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ORDER

'Ihe rrresenr complaint dated 17-07-2022 has been tiled by dre

complainant/allottee undcr section 31 of thc Real Estaie (Regulalicn rnd

Development) Act,2016 (in short, thc Aco re:d with rul-" l! ol Inc Ha.yana

Real Estat€ (Regulation and Dev€lopnrent) Rules, 2017 (ir short, dre Rules)

ror violation of section 1l {4)(al oithe Act wherein it is nr.er o/ia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligations, rcsponsibilitjes

and lun.tions und€r the provision of dre Act or the Rules and regulations

made ihcrc under or to the allottee $ l)er the agreement for sale cxecuted
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Unlt and proiect related deraits

The particulars ol unit details, sate considerarion, the amounr pajd by the

complainant, date olproposed handing over rhe possession, delay period, it
dny have been derailed rn rhe tollowing rat,utdr torm:

(.rnpdnrN.478lorru2t

09.03 2015 (pa8e 23 of(omplainr)

HARERA

l
Sector 104, Dwar kr ErpresswJy,

l9 10.2015 lanoe\ure PI, page tuot.omptJ nrl

04, floor09,towc.03 rdmeJsu,inB 524 sq.lr

03.00 2016 {pas.22 orcompLa ntl

08.12,2014 [pase 23 orcomD]arntl l

l)rLc oi environmcnti

:t0) Unlcs I t.nlter pet)ad tr p., ri(t\l by ttn
DcttP .t n) thc pahc! u t srhtc.t ra k. lmc
ntoleurc cn.Lnlstan.cs os n.Lel h Ltuuse 16
heteal DteNantun at ntun..r outhotir.
retupt of onr|otnn tcrtlnak u\! tt t,tr
tatnphunce b! rtE lplrttncnt Buyet[s).] nll
his/hcrfthen ot)Lsolin', jdr)atbcs nnt
dutu cnktian as t.ntlhl b.t ttt. Dttth\t:
lo unrc k) LiN rdl nat bcrt| r) ttt:lrrtt trth!
anf patL ol tl)h )lt.eeDlcrt, rntltut1. trr n.l
t)lnrkn b hnel! pa!h). t .l tnsldlrDc,lJ o/ rr.
Laktl .an od othl tha\tc\ u\ t).t tht t).lnprt
phn, \krnt tltLt dnl t.s\,tttr) thatqa, tht
Devclopcr propbvs ti oller posscssion oI the
said Aporhent to the Aparrhent qu)'er(s)
within 4qou4 yeon Jrom nrc date olopprnwl
ol buil.ting t1|t ,s ot grant ol enenohnert
.learonce, ehLhe v., is ltte r
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Rs.21,43,000/ as perclause 2.1ofBBA (page

RS.22,28,720l. as per SOA dated 16.12.2019

Rs. 22,83,740l' as per

04.12.2019 (aniexu.e R4, pa8€ 32 ofreplyl

0712.2019lanneruro P4 pi8e 48 ot.omplJ nil

l'ossesion certrfi crte dated 29.nr.2020

[an.qure P5, pase 49 olcomplain0

9

B. tacts ofthe complaini

'Ihe conrplainant has made the tollowing submissiorrs tn th. conrplrinL:
'lhe respondent made adverris.nrenr irr rhc n$vspaper' rndrsran t inr.s

with regard to the location, specificarion and amenirics and tinr. ot

completion oI the project under thc name Affordablc Group ltousins

Colony" comnronly known as "7aru Aavaas" florted under IIaryrr.r

CovernmenCs Aftbrdable llousing Policy,located ar 104, Dwark.r llt)ress

Way, Gurgaon, llaryana. That the compl.inant approached ro ttre

rcspondent ior booking ofan apartment having car.fct nre.r oI524 s!. ti
and balconv area of 94 sq. ft.'lhe drrw of rhc said proic.r lvas hcld

whereinthecomplainantwasallottcdllatno.04 ar9, lloorotrowc, 0:lin

'lhc rcspondent b dupc thc conrplirinant in rhc nclarious Do!.v.n
cxecuted: one-sided buyer-r Jgreenren! srgDed ber\(ccn rh. parncs or)

03.08.2016, just to c.eatc x l:lsc bcllcl drat thc projcc( $,(nrl(l b.

complctcd in tinrc bound nranner, and in thc ga.b oi rhis.grc.frcnl
pc.sistcntly raised dcmands dLlt to lvhich il was ablc to cxtrict hug.

amounl ol nroncy lrorn hini. .{n afartnrcnt buycrs ,rgrcch. l srrs

I

I
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executed between

22,2a,720/, aidthe complainant pajd Rs.22,28,740l towar.ls the con ot
flat as and when the demaDds wcrc raised by it. As per rhe btryers

agrcement clause no. 3.j rtre rcspondent was supposed ro hand ovcr the

actual physical posscssion oi the flat to rhc complainanr taresr try

09.03.2019.

IIL'lhatthcrcisdelayinhudingoverthcpossessronofrtrcalorrcrlunircven

ali.r offer oi posscssion ol same on 0712.2019. Thc said oticr ol.

possession dated 07.12.2019 was accompanied with stntemeDt ofaccouDr

daled 16.12.2019 which conrained various i egat chirrgcs/exn-a chsrges

on pretexr ol VA'l', scrvice tax, GSt at wrong rarc, crc finaly, rhc

posscssion of the allorted unit was handed over on 29 01.2t)20 ro the

IV. 'lhat respondent has chargcd interesr on in detayed instatmcnt @r I5 0ll

l).4. conlpoundcd quarrerly int.rest as per clausc 2.4 ot ABA oiter c.l rhc

delay penalty asjust lts N1L per Sq. it pc. month irs pcr clrusc no 3. t, whrch
js totally illegal a$irrary and unitaterat.

V. 'lh.rt kccping in view thc sniil paccd $,ork ar rhc consrrudjon sirc xnd

halthcr.ted promiscs ol rhe respondcnt, and t.ick ot exrr.rct nror. .rd
more moncy tionr complainantpocketsecDrs ilnd tharthcsanrc Ls evtdcnr

froN the irresponsible and dcsultory at|irrdc and conduct, .onsequcnrti,

injuring th. interesr ol rh. buycrs including lhc conrplajn.r! rvho havr

spcnl his entire hard-earned savings in order ro buy a honre.rnd srands.rr

ir crossroads to nowhc.c.'l hc rnconsisrcnt and le$aiBic nraDncr', in ivhich

thc rcspondcnt conductcd irs business dnd rhc lack ot colnmiUn.nt rr

completing the proje€ton time, has caused the complainantgreat financial

and emotional loss. The complainant has been making rhe payment ot VAt'

thc parties. 'lhe total considcratior ofthe flat wrs Hs
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regularlyas per the demand raised by the respondent @1%. Surprisingly

the respondent has raised additional demand oi 3olo VAT alons with

interest from delay in deposiiingtheVAT by itto theVAT department. The

complainant categorically states that he can't be made liable for the

mistakes and wrongs of the respondenl he agrees to nake the 3yo VAT

which may be adjusted against the amount to be recovered from the

respondent in terms ofdelay in handing over the flat under violation oi

Act, 21115. Due to the malafide intentions oi the respondent and non-

delivery ofthe flat unit th€ complainant in time has accrued huge losses

on accountotthe career plans ofthe hmily memberand themselves. The

future ofthe complainant and the family has been rendered dark as the

planning with which he lnvestedher hard-€arned monies has resulted in

subzero resultsandborne thorns instead ofbeating fare ruts.

Relief sought by the comblalnant:

The complainant has soughtlollowtug relle(s).

I. Dlrect th€ respondent to pay interest @ 8.65010 p.a, as per the
pr€vailing MCLR plus 2 perc€nt, for delay period starting from
09.03.2019 tlll 07 .12.20L9.

Il, Dlrectthe respondent to revoke/canccl/ walve otr/ withdrawall
such lllegal amounts whlch the respondent is dehandhg from
the complainant ln the form of iaxes, administradon charges,

advance el€ctricity consumption deposlt, holdlng charges and

III.

IV,

water securlty etc.

Direct the respondent to executc and reglster conveyance deed of
th€ sald unlt.

Direct the respondent to pay the cost of liti8ation and the cost

towards the m€ntal agonyfaced by the complainant,

cohpldLnt No.4781of 2022
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on the date ofhearing, theauthority explain€d to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

sechon 11(4) (a) oftheactto pleadguiltyor not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complainton the following grounds.

a. That at the very outset it is submitted that the complaint ,s not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirectedhimself infilingtheabovecaptioned compla,ntbetorethis

authority as the subj€ct matter of the cla,m does not fall with,n the

jurisdiction of this authority.''r; r;

b. Thatthe present complainthas been filed aga,nst the afordable group

housing project namely, Zara Aavaas which comprises oi 19

towers/residential blocks orl 5 acres. The pro,ect has been developed

in phased manner aid the current conp)ainant comprises ofallott€e of

phase 1 ofthe project. phase 1 ofthe project was completed under the

Iicense no. 12 of 2014 dated 09.06.2019 renewed vide memo Do. Lc-

3048/Assn(AK)/2019/25235 dated 10.10.2019. That the building

plans were approved vid€ memo no ZP'100,/SD(BS)/2014/27657

dated 08.12.2014.! Further the environm€ntal clearance for

construction otthe affordable group housing colony was received vide

memo no. sElAA/HR/2016/280 datcd 09.03.2015.

c. That the construction of the project thereafter was conducted by the

respondent by abiding all terms of lhe approvals so received further

upon the enactment of the Real Estate [Regulation and Development]

Act, 2016 and HRER^ Rules, 2017 the respondent dulv applied for the

registratlon ar)d the same was received by it vide memo No'
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HREM(Reg.)483/2017l751 dated 28.08.2017. The regisrration no. of

the phase I ofthe proiect is regd. no. 152 of 2017.

That the respondent had applied for the occupation certificate vide

application dated 09.04.2019 and duly received the same from the DTp,

Gurugram on 04.72.2019. Aft€I the receiving of the occupation

cedficatethe respondent oflered the possession in phased manner and

ds per the affordable group housrng policy. 20 I 3.

That aft er receiving rhe OC dated 04.12.2019, the respondent vide Ietter

for offer of possession dated 07:12.2019, directed the complainant ro

take possesslon of the unir and to further clear all dues. Howeveri the

complainant chose to delay the matter on on€ pret€xtand another.The

complainant was duly bound to take the possession of the residential

unit within 2 months of OC. However, he delayed the physical taking

over without any reason.

l! is submitted that complainant has to adhere to the terms and

conditions of the agreement for the Eansactjon regarding his unit. That

as per the apartment buyerrs agreement the complainant had to make

payments for eleqtricity connection charges, power backup charges,

piped gas chargesi etb. vlde clause 2.4.

The respondent has obtained OC only aftertakingnecessarycertific:tes

and no objection from the concerned departments. Further, it is

submitted that occupation cert,ficate was granted only after complete

compliance of necessary approvals from fire safety department, State

[nvironment Impact Assessment Authority and Structure Stability

Certincate from superintendi.g EnCineer (HQl HUDA.

That the primary reliefsor€ht by complainant being "delay interest" in

handing over the possession is untenable ,n vi€w o[the lact that there
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was no delay in granting the possession of the flat. Ir is humbly

submitted thattherewas change in the timelines ofthe projectand the

said changes and alteration were not on accounr ol any attribure due to

the negligence or conduct otthe respondent. lt is turther pertinent to

mention that the hmeline alteration were on account ofreason beyond

the control of the respondent and the complainanr has been aware of

thealteration in thetime lin€ tooffer possession and complet,on ofthe

project.Also, the respondent has offered possession to the compla,nant

way back on 07.12.2019.

That with regard to the unie'nable prayer qua the VAT charges this

authority may consider the.fact that the respondent/builder has not

opted for the composltion scheme notilied by the excise and taxation

departmen! Goverihent ot Haryana. That nothing has been charged

trom the allottees wlrlch is outsjde the purviewofthe applicatjon form,

payment schedule plan and builder buyer agreement. The demand

made for HVAT isjust, falrand as perapplicable law

Itis perhnent to submitthatthe issue oIHVAT as raised by cornplainant

is baseless and deserves to be dismiss€d outr,ghtly. It is humbly

submitted that promoter/respondent has demanded HVAT as per the

law and in proportionate mann€rfrom allthe allottees. Further nothing

has been charged by respondent wh,ch does not form part of the

application form, paymentschedule plan and builder buyer agreement.

It is submitted that respondent/promoter has not opted for the

composition scheme as floated bythe Government of Haryana.

That it is humbly submitted before this authority that the respondent

has already offered the possess,on ol the flats in the proiect to the

i.

t
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allottees way back in 2020 and the possession has also been taken by

the complainant who has alreadybeen residing peacetully.

I. It is furthersubmitted that HVAT is an indirect tax and the Respondent-

Promoter being the tax collecting agency is doing a limited job or

collecting HVAT from allottees/end customers/users on proportionate

basis/equally among all the allotees and depositing it with the

competent department i.e., Excise & Taxation Department. The project

ln question is beingdeveloped under affordable group housi.gscheme

butin thatcasealso,the Exclse &Taxatlon Departmenthas levied HVAT.

It is turther submitted thal the promoterrespondent is not a

composilion dealerand the listofthecomposition companies who have

opted for the compbsltion scheme can be cross-checked. Further this

authority in bunch matter cas€ titled as RERA-1027-2021 t,tled as

AmrenderKumarVs M/s BPTP dated 10.05.2022 and others havetak€n

a view that the promoters who have notopted torcomposition scheme

can collect HVAT frorh its allottees/crstomers.

m. That the various contentions raised by the complainant are fictitious,

baseless, vague, wrcrg and created to misrepresent and mislead this

authoriiy, forthe lbaSons stated above. That itis further submitted that

none olthe reliefas prayed for bythe complalnant is sustainable, in the

eyes of law. Henice; the complaint is liable to be dismissed with

imposinon ofexemplary cost for wasting th€ precious time and efforts

of the authority. That the pres€nt complaint is an utter abuse ol th€

process otlaw, and hencedeserves to bedismissed.

7. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on record

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the omplaint can be decided on
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E. lurisdictlon ofthe authorlty

8. The authorty has complete rerrjtorial and subject hatrer jurisdiction to

adjudicate tl)e presenr complaint for the reasons given betow

E.l Territorialiurisdlctlon

9. As per norificarion no.7/92/2077-1TCP dated t4.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Plan ning Depa(ment, Haryana,thelurisdiction ofHaryana Reat

Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shallbe enlire Gurugram district ibr

all purposes. In the present case, the project in question is situated withrn

the planning area of Gurugram district. Therefore, this aurhority has

complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint.

E.llSub,ect-matter iurlsdiction
10. Section 11(41(a) ofthe Act,2016 provjdes that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Secrion 11{a)[a] is

reproduced ashereunder:

Section 11

ii1 rn" p,o,,on ,not
(o ) ba re sponsi bte lor o tt ob t isa ti ons, res po.si bntues o n d lu nc t ta n s
undet thc prcisions al this A.t or the tule\ ond rcgutotians node
thereundet ot to the ollottees as pet the ogreenent far sole, or to
the ossaciati on ol ol lottees, o s th. cose hat be, till theconveyonce
olalltheoportnents,platsorbrildings, os the cose no! be, ta the
oltottecs, or rhecotnnoh areustathe ossoLiation of ollottees ar the
conpetent authonE, os the cose no! be;

Section 34-Functions olthe Authonry:

344 ol thc Act praritlet ta ensLre.ompliance olthe obljgotiohs
cast upo thc prcnate4, thc ollottees and the reol enate doents
unde. thisActohd the tule! ond tegulotians hade theteundet

11. So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted lbove, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint reg. -dins non-compliance oi
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obligations by the promoter leav,ng aside comBinsation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer ifpursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

Findlngs on the obiection ralsed by th€ respond€nt
F. I ObiectioD regardlng malDtaiDability of the conplatnt.

The respondentcontended thatthe present complaint is not maintainable as

it has not violated any provision otthe Act.

The authorty, in the succeeding paras olthe order, has observed that the

respondeni is in contravention ot the section 11t4)(a) read with proviso to

section 18(r) ofthe Act bynot handingover possession by the due date as

per the agreement Therefore, the complaint ls maintainable.

rlndtngs on the rellefsbught by the complalnant

G,1 Dlrect the respotrddnt to revoke/canc€Vwatve otr/wtthdraw all
such luegal amoqnts whlch tho respotrdcnt ls demanding frorn the
complalnant ln the form of taxes, admlnlstratlon charges, advance
el€drtclty consumpdon deposlt, holdlng €harges and water
security IFSD etc.

The complainant alleged that the r€spondent has raised the demand ior

illegalcharges in namdof'taxes, adrninistrative charges, advance electricty

consumption charges, holding charges. As per statement of account dated

16.12.2019, attached wlth offer of possession, it is evident that the

respordent has charged such as administration charges, taxes, etc.

(annexure P3, page46 ofcomplaintl, the author,ty observes as under:

i. Inter€st Free Securlty Deposit In response to the specific query, the

authority is of the view that the int€rest free security deposit is to be

kept in a separate account which would be handed over to the

asrociation of allattees aC:er tho iiee ma rtenance period oi the

promoter cxpir'es. Accordingly, the pronoter is directed to give details

12.

13.

C,

14.
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ol the separate account to every allottee, and annual statemenr of

deposit be also sent to them within 3 months oiexpiry offinanciatyear.

ii. Admlnlstrative charges: ln response to rhe specific query, the

authority is oftheview thatthc adminisrratjve charges are as pereartier

decision ofadministration on HLIDA parrern, and rhese are to meet rhe

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance done in iavour oithe altotee.

Although, the DTP in response to CM Windowcomptaint has disaltowed

the charges as there was no specjiic mention thar these are for

conveya.ce deed. Now as per clarification given by counsel for rhe

complainant, the administrative charges are being raised lor meetine

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance deed rn lavour ofallorree and

these are as per the practice allowed by the administration, and these

iii. Meter Connection: The meter connection charges are ro be borne by

the allottee accordioglyand found to be jn order.

iv. Advanc€ electric consumption deposli'Ihis a securty deposir and

that too a meagre amount of Rs. 3,000/ , the aurhority finds no

discrepancy in this demand.

v. VAT| The counsel lor the promoter states at bar that the .espondent

p.omoter has notopted forcomposition scheme for the period 2014 to

2017 ol scheme notified by Excise and Taxation depa(nrent.

Covernment of Haryana dated 24.09.2015 Accordingly, VAT is being

charged. Further, the cou nsel lor the comp laina nt states th at the penalry

imposed by the department fo. deiauh on part oi promoter is being

passed on to the complainant. However, the matter is in appeal beforc

concerned taxation autho.iti.s and hencc the decision oithe concerned

aulhoriry shall apply accordingly.
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GST: The authority has decided this issue in the complaint bearing

no.4037 oJ 2019 litled as Vorun Guptd V/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd.

wherein it has held that for the proiecrs where the due date ol
possession was prior to 01.07.2017 (date oicoming into force ofCST),

the respondent/promoter is notent,tled lo charge any amount towards

GST from the complainant/allottee as the liability ofthat charge had not

becorne due up to the due date of possession as per the buyer's

agreements.

In th€ present complaint, ihe possess,on of the subject unit was

required ro be delivered by09.03.2019dnd lhe rncidence ofCSTcdme

into operation thereafter on 01.07.2017. However, the demand be

raised as per decision of Nafional Anti'profiteerins Author,ty IGSTI,

New Delhi.

vii. Holding €harges: Holding charges would not be charged by the

promoter at any point of time as per law settled by hon'ble Supreme

Court in civil appeal no.3864-3899/2020. The complainant is hcrcby

directed to make the payment as per the above determinatron to the

G.U Conveyance deed

15. With respectto the conveyance deed, the provision has been mad€ underclause

oithe buy€r's agreement and the sam€ is reproduced lor ready referencei

A. Exe don and Reqistmtion of Convetonce.lee.l

fhe Developer, upon conpletion of const.uctio^ ol the Soid
Aporthent ond/ot oftet obtoining occupotion certifcote, sholl
trdhsfer the Said Apott ent b! decutins and .egisrering o

conveyonce dced in r$pect theeol i1 favour of the apatnent
Euter(s), provided rhat the Apanntenr Buye4, lulik the fitue
oblieano8 os stated in this Aqrcenent fhe Apottnent 8ure4,
oqftes thot no owneship, intereta tulc ot contol in the Soid
Apodnent ac.tues b rhe Apottnent Buler(s) Prior to the
/egistrotion oI the Conveyonce Dee.l lat thc slid Aportnent,
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16. Section 17 (1) oftheActd€als with dutyofpromoter to get the conveyance

deed executed andthe same is reproduced below:

04.t2.20tq and the \amF wd. rdken by rl,e

ondent is directed to get the conveyance decd

HARERA
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ex€cuted within a perlod of three months from the date oftbis order.

G.II D€lay possesslon charSes

19. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue w,th the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as prov,ded under the

proviso tosechon 18(r) oftheAct.Sec.ls(1) proviso readsas under:

Sectlon 1& . Realn ol amount and comPensatiott
tf rhe pronorer loih ro conplete or is unoble to soe Pose$ion of oh

opa hent, Plot or buildin!,'

Compla'nr No. 4781 ol202Z

17, rransJer ol title.-

[1).The pranoter shatt exuute a resstered canvetane deed in lovout of
the ollottee olang \|ith the undivided propottionote title tn the comman

ateos to the ossociotion of the allattees or the canPetentautha.ity, as the
cose nay be, and hohd over the phtsicol posesston olthe plot, aportnent
olbuilding,os the cose nar be, to theallotteesond theconnon oreos to
the dssociarion oI the allottees or the conpeteht aLthori.y, os the caft mu!
be, in o rcal enate project,ond thearhettitledacunents pe.totning thercto
wthihspecired periorl os pe.sonctianed plonsos pravtded underthe lo.at

Prcvided that, n the absen.e olon! locol law.anvetonce decd in favout
al the ollottee ar rhe ossaciatioh ofihe allatte$ ot the cam petent outhori.r,
os th. case no! be, under th5 section shollbecortied out by the prcnoter
|9ithin three months Iron dote ol6ue ol occupahc! certilcate.

17. As per section 11(4)(t and se.tion 17[1) of the Act of 2016, the promoter is

under an obligation to get the conveyance deed executed in favour of the

complainant, whereas as pe. sect,on 19(111 oi the Act oi 2016, the allottee

is also obligated to participate towards registration ofthe conveyance deed

ofthe unit iD question.

18. The possession of the subject unit has already been offered after obtarn'ng

occupation certjficate on

complainant- So, th€ resp
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Pruvided thot where oh dllottee does not intend to ethdtow lrcd the
ptuie& he snoll be paid, bt the pronotet, interest Ior eeery honth oJ.letat,
till th. handirg ovet ol be pose$ion, at such rcte os nay be pa$ibed

20. The clause 3(1) of the apartment buyer agreernent [in shor! agre€ment)

provides the time period ofhanding over of possession and is reproduced

, Possersio"
3.7 Unles o longet period is pemitted b, the DCTCP ot in the poliqr and
subjqr ro the Iorce tuajeure circunstonces as stoted in cld6e 16 hereot
inEMtion ol ttotutory outhontiet receipt ol occupahon certifcote ond
tidet conplionce b! the Apatnent Bu!e(9 oI all his/herhhen
obligationt lor olities ond doaln nt tion as prescribed b! the Developer
Iot ttnetotta?and not beins tn dehuh undet ooy paa ot th Asrcenent_
itludins bur iot idned @ udilr poyhenL al hlrolnerts oJ the o@t co\t
ond othq charges os pef th. potmeht plon, stonp duty ond registrction
charga, the Developef pnpow to offer p&esion olthe Said Apofinent to
rhe Aparr,nent Burd$) wfthin,1(Iour) teors lrcn the date ol approvat of
buikling plons or g.ofi olenvironrnqt cleorahe, *.hicheve. is latet

21. The authority has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement and

observes that the respondent-developer proposes to handover the

possession ofthe allotted unit within a period offour years trom the date oi
approval ofbuilding plans or grant olenvironment cl€arance, whichever,s

later. As p€r clause 3.1 ofbuyefs agreement the possession ofthe allotted

unit was to be handed over within fouryears from the date of approvalof

buildingplans orgran of6nvironment clearance, whichever is later and the

date ofenvironment clearance 1.e., 09.03.2015 being later, the due date of

handing over of possession is reckoned from the date of environment

clearance. Therefore, the due date ofhanding over ofpossession comes out

to be 09.03.2019. The delay possession charges shall be payable from the

due dat€ i.e.,09.03.2019 till the expiry of 2 months from the date ofoffer ol
possession (07.12.2019) which comes our to be 07.02.2020.

22. Accordingly, the complainant is entitled for delayed possession charges as

per the proviso of sechon 18(1) ol the Real Estate [Regulation and

u
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Development) Act, 2016 ar thc prescribed rate of interest i.c_, '10% p.a. Ior

every month otdelay on theamount paid by him to rhe rcspondent lronr tlre

due date ol possession i.e., 09.03.2019 rill rhe expiry of 2 monlhs fronr rhc

date of offer of possession (07.12.2019) or aclual raking ovcr ot posscssrotr

whichever is earlier as per provisions ot sc.tion I8(1) ot rhc Act rc.d wirh

rule 15 oithe rules and section 19[10) ofthc Acr oi2016.

H. Directionsoftheauthority
19. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issucs thc tbttowirg

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensurc compliancc ol obligarions

cast uponthe promoteras per the function cntrusted to the authoriry under

*HARER.,
l$- cLtnlcnnr,r

'lhe respon(l.rt is dirccted to piy !hc inrcr.st,rt th. fr.!.nb.d r rr. L.

I0% p.r annunr lronl cvcry niontlr ol d.l.ry or th. :rnro!lrr tr,Ii1 h! ri,r

complainanthomdnedireof t)oss.ssron {r. 090:l?019t I thcr\|r}
of2 nronths tronr the dal. ol oll.r ol t)os\essLon (07 l2 2l)l(r) or .,1r, i
takrngoveroipossessi{rrwhichcv.risca icr i c ut)lo 2'r 0 1 2{)21)

'l'he arrears of interest accrucd so lar sh.lL pc pard lo lhc conrpl.ri r.rr1

within90daystfonrth.datcoithlsord.rrtpcrru c l6(2loltho rLl.\
'1hc complainanL i5 dircctcd to pry ortst,rnding du.s, rl in] iir.l
adjustnren! of interest for thc del.y{rd perod.

'Ihc ratc ol intcrcst chargc.blc fronr thc (onrplairinthllott.. bt tlr.

pronroter, in c.rsc ol dcfir!rlt sh.ll bc chirS.d rt ihc l)tr.nrll)dl .n. .
l00/! by thc rcspondcnt/t)ronrot.r whLch ,s llrc sJn,. rrte o rf1,. .'t
rvhich the promoter shalL hc jiIbL. ro t)i'f rhc .lloltco in ..sc o1 (1.r,rLlr

ic., the del.ry posscssion charg.s ns pcr rcton 2{2.') ot lh.l.t
'lhe respondcnt shall cxccutc thc .onvcyar( dccd oI tl,r rl ott(\l u,r t

!vithin thc 3 nroDths l rnr(hcdateoItliLsonl.r
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The respondent shall not charge anything from rhe coinptatnant(sl

which is not the part ofrhe agreement ofsale.

The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges from the

complalnant/allottee at any poinr oftime even after being part ofthe

builderbuye/s agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Courr

in civil appeal nos. 3864-38A9 12020 on 74.12.2020.

Dated:06.09.2022

Complaint stands disposed ol.

File be consigned to registry.

Member
Haryana

(vliay Kui6r coyal)

, Gurugram
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Arora) (Ashok


